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custom-housc and excise dcpirtimcnts is uot a tax at ail, and that conse-

q ucntly dtis more revenue yeu get the morc mlbney you %%,liii havc to lavishl.
Mhs is the origin ai M~k'ss cxpcnditure and growing and snultiplying

%itants. If ail thc mnny required by National Govcrnmtents werc raised by
direct taxation vre should sec a systein a( ecanoiny which would remind one
of Spartan virtue, and ive should net have ta ivorry ovcr sucs que'stions as
Commercial Union, for the wbhoie wnsld wotilcl form cite great Commercial

Noa propositions can possibly be o re direct ansd simplec thain fint tihe
abolition of tarifis 'votild bc a clear saving in the pliblie of the expefsL's oif
collection, and of the tarifi' incrcmezst ta articles af consumrptian

It is equaily certain, if tnt Sa eieariy demanstrable, tîsat, il thec revenuei
requisite for the maintenance ai Governmient came direct, in liard cashi,
frons the pocket af thse clcior, that public.spirited and incarruptible
individuai woul imniediately cxperiencc sticl a sliarpening of lus criticai
faculties, and sucli a stimulation ai his zeal for purity and econousy, that
a Gavernment given ta extravagant and dubious appropsriation@, wauild very
swiflly be brouglit t0 sec thRt Il the way of thse transgressor is liard."

But, as Mtfr. fLonglcy says, Ilthis is the ideal condition ai affaird. We
unfortunately have 10 deal witls tihe rcai.' oi the rcaiîy i.s, that of ail
thinga in the warld, Ibat which is least ta be des,:ried by the eiectoral
Ilydra is au abstract proposition. It matters net if it bc as simple as thec
mathernatical definition ai a siraighit Uine. l'he many cycs of flhc many
headed, dull witls the aîupidity of a fallaciauis cavetousness, arc blind ta
expenditure wbich it does net put it s hand straigbit int its pockct ta ict.

But there is no reason why the public, because it is shiortsiglited now,
should not begin ta bie educated ta clcarer vision. rt lias been Laught etc
naw somne things quite as hard ta get tsrough its 8omewhat tbick skull.

There must bc a beginning ta ail things, and wce think M1r. Langley does
service when lie plainly brings thc idea af Direct T'axation before the
country, even thaugîs, like the rest ai us, hie is as yet ohliged to treat it
merely as a desirabie tbeory.

THE VALLEY 0F TIE RIO DE LA PLATA.

l'Tho otîser end ai the Hemisphiere," by Williami Elleroy Curtis, in
llarper's for November, shouid open the cycs of our manuifacturers ta the
fact, that in the Argentine Rcpubiic and Uruguay they may, by proper exer-
tien, find an additional msarket for their wares. The miass of statistics
furnished by MIr. Cuirtis is bighiy interesting and attractive, praving, as it
does, the rapid increase of elle population, and the enarmaus wealth af these
cournries in agricultural praducts, cattie and shecp.

During thse last twenty-fsve years, the population of thse Argentine
Republie has icreascd 154 per cent., white that oi the United States fins
increased but 79 per cent.; and the City ai Buenos Ayres is grawing facter
than Minneapolis or D)enver. Last ycar it received 124,000 immigrants
frors Europe, and thse natural increase is very large. Ta tempt immigrants
ta seutle on the agricultural lands, the Government bas passed land laws
more liberal than those oi the United States. Each head of a iamiiy is
cntitled ta 25o acres frc, and as mucli more as lie desires ta purchase, ta a
limit of i5oo actes, at about scventy-five cents an acre. Free transporta-
tion frons Buenos Ayrcs to the place af location is grantcd ta ail settlers
and their families, exemption fromn taxation for ten ycars, and calonization
societies are organized, which issue bonds guarantccd by the Government,
the proceclds ai which are loaned ta thse seniers in sums net greater thau
31eco, for five years, at 6 per cent. intcrest, upon certain conditions as te
the cuitivation and imprevemnent of the lands. As a resuit 900,00e acres
oi wild land wcrc pioughed and pianted in 1886.

The valley of the Rio de la Plata, and by thiat termi is indicated ail thse
temperate zone ai South America, cxcept Chili, bis an area about ane-
third the suze of the United States, a very smail portion af ivhich is incapa-
ble af production. An extensive systemn of internai navigation, the value
ai which is cnbanced by the depth of thse rivets, supplemented by inet-
wark ofirailways, together witli a deligbiiful and healthy climate, give the states
ai the La Platas advantagcs whici prabably surpass those of axiy nation in the
warid. The pampas are sitsilar ta the nortluerni prairies, and the
supposed Ilbleaks and uninhabitable wastcs " ai Patagonia bave deve-
loped int the ricbest of pastures. The pampas are of rici decp ioamn in
thse lowlands, and rise in migbîy tcîrraces te the west, whcrc, upon the
uplands, millions of cattie can be led and sbeltcred. \Vithin 1200 miles Oi
Buenos Ayres can be grawni cvcry plant knowts ta tihe botanists, and nature
has provided with a most generous band the facilities for getting the resuits
ta mnarket.

Forznerly, thechief sources of wcaith wcre cattie and sheep. In 1885,
there wcre forty-one millions ofisheep in thse United States, sevcnty-two mil-
lions in Australia, and a hundred millions in tihe Argentine Repubiic. In
«Uzupuay, with a population of lave biundred thousand seuls, there arc eiglit
millitons of cattie, twenty millions of sbeep, and twe million horses. Fil-
teen million dollars bas been invested in uvire fcnces in Uruguay alone, ansd
more than twice as much in the Argentine Republic.

Five years aga these countries imported their brcadstuffs iroin Chili and
the United States. In 1884 they began toecxport cercals, and last year
(z886) wbeat, corn and rye, ta the value of ncarly seven millions and a-hall
of dollars, were shipped ta Brazit and Great lîritain. It is estimated irom
tbe in=cr~sd acreage under cuitivation, that the surplus product for export
in thec Argentine Repubiic in 1827 will amouint te the value ai ton million
d&lars, and that af Uruguay about ane third 'nore. Whsite these countries
are bcaming sucb formidable rivais ta tIse United States and Canada, and
wifl doubtless deprive the former country off much ai its nsarket for brcad-
stuffs on thse cast coasts af thse Americas and in the Wecst Indies, thcy are

îlot likcly ta enter the field as mantilaclurers, as tîsere is an absence cf fuel
and tvater pawver, and lue people ovince no tastes ini tiat direction.

In 1876 tise Argentine Repubiic imported 36 msillions wortls i fiianîsife-
tured mlercîsandise ; inî 1885 tihe initiorts reachied 84 millionsi.

lis 1875 thec foreign commierce of Uruguay ainounted ta tiventy-is
millions ; ini 1885, tise iast figures obtainnblý, it had juinied te ever fity-tt%..
millions. Ossc.third of the imports arc iurnislîed by England, and abolit
onc-fiuth ecd by France and Germany, while tue UTnited States cornes in
tiet auiiy, and Canada nowlîere.

''lie Gavernint is %vise and liherai, anit tîsere is perféet eiigioit-
toleration.

Iltionos Ayres is a seutlsorn Chicago. IFivc railraads radiale Irons il in
'lifferent directions ; 122 miles of atreet car tracks futnisi convcyance ililiii,
its limits ; there are moro telepliosses nnld private ciectrie iigits in prosp ni
tien (hais in Newv York ; and it lias nine thoatrcs and twenty-one diulu
neîvspapers.

Tîsere arc banks i- Bttenos Ayres larger inii oltime of businecss tîi,,i
alinost ssny in the worIl.

Montevideo, thse capital ai Uruguay, is ont the lett biuk ai tihe Rie de la
Plata, distant io 10 miles fron Buenos Ayres It is a magnificent city ai
t 25,000 inhabitaîsts, and is noted for ils fine busitses-, blocks andi beautifutt
lirivate resideisces. 'rive lnes ef steamters conneet tIse cihies, just a night.'s
iourncy, and people gts back and forth as they do betwecn New York and
Boston.

11v~4iitagonia, instead of beinng the Il drear and unnbitable waste "we

and, since ils div'ision betiveeni Clii and thue Argentine Repubiic, the ahe-
riginies have been s0 comipleteiy subjtgatud that they neyer efier any resis-
tance ta set.tiers.

Altogetber, tise vailey ai the Rio dec la PIata i% a wonderui region, and
aur manuifacturers, in tîseir se.srcis for foreign markets, shouid make a care.
fuI study of the ivants of its people.

CON1MNERC[AL UNION.
Mr. Goidtvin Smith, in a letter wiih i3 chiefly remarkabi' as ani

examl)le of thc art ai special pieading, bas been advocating Cosnmercial
Union in the Tiiee, wviere lise will preb:tbly meet with somne focnun wortlsy
ef luis steel, (îvbicb, by tise way, does not seein in this instance te have becis
particuiariy %voit ground,) and, apairt fioam tihe cimtentions oi this abule, blit
extremeiy uncertain putblicist, the baîtle oi Canadiau nitional sentiment
versis veiled annexation. resoundî through the land. Thes more discÜssior
the question evakes the better. It is alrcady becoming apparent that tise
iarming interest af Canada gcrally, and perhaps more particularly that of
Ontario, wvhicb bas been s0 specially invoked by Mr. WViman, does-not by
any means tsnfilingly retra the sort ai response desired. Iloi mucîs lr.
Wimnan's siaive expression ai regret that tIse botindary line sbouild have
stopped short at tIse St. Lawvrence may have ta do uvitî tise evident signç
that tIse ilboerm" lias topped tise scale, inay bie open ta conjecture ; but il
seerns certain uhiat continued debate brings inta pliy an incrcasing propor-
tion ai independent, if not absoliteiy adverse opinion, îvbicls is, moreover.
opinion ai tîsat sober an<1 weighty sert that dissipates fitllacies, and starteA
hastily.formned and ane-sîded opinion.

It bas been broadiy put ta tIse larmer that Ilwben Canada bad a
Rcîprocity I'rcaty ivith tbe States the farmers of Canada ivere praspercuus.",
At a banquet at Orillia, Ontî., last monts, MNr. D. C. Auderson, spcaking to
tise toast ai the IIFarmers' Interests," ivent some lcngth toîvards pricking
wbat seemns ta us somncîvat af a bubble, tbough it possuss an amitsidc of
apparent strength and smoothness. Aiter dernurring te thse broad, but
superficial assomption, involved in Ilthse m3rker of sixty millions et con-
sumera,"l on tise very tangible greund that Il about tlsirty-fivc muillions" ai
tbem are producera of agricultural praducts tîsenselves, and bave every ycar
a large surplus ta dispose ai; Nfr. Anderson wvent on ta admit that, whsiie
tise treaty lasted, and for two or three yeara aftcrivards, farmers were pros.
perous, and continued ta save msoney Il But, sir," said Mr Anderson, Il 1
do îlot admit that the treaty was the cause, but there wvas a cause. and il
was ane wiîich has always haul the same effect. Thsat cause was wý. . Mr.
Anderson then cited the effect ai the Napoleonic war on the -"ice ai
agricusitural produce in Engiand. wben, in the fall afigiSî, aiter pence a-ad
been prclaimed, wheat stili sold in MNark Lane at $4 '0 a buqshel.

Re then pointed eut that the Treaty began in z854i during the w.îr af
tIse Allies against Russia, whon Brimain dcpended en twa countries for hier
supply oi îvbeat, and those were America and Russia, the Russian supply
being ai course cut off. IlHaw," said M1r. A., Ildid this affect thse Cana-
dian Farmer? In this îvay-tsat tîsere arc men sîow in this rooms.wbo soid
whcat at that tinse at 82 a bushel, oats at 75c., and ather 1)roduce ini pro-
pou tian."

Again, during the iast years oi the 'rreaty, came the civil ivar in tise
States, and, in consequence ai its enormous devastation, iyheat sold as Isigli
as $m 6o and $r.So fer tîve or three years aiter its expiration.

&Nr. And.rson drew a mare graphic picture of cau-tes than vie have space
for ; but, summîng up, bie said-" TIse treaty bcgan inl 1854, and cnded in
1866. At the beginning ai it there was war ii Europe, and at ils end war in
America, ta say ssothing oi the Indian mutiny (and the Franco-Austrian war.)
sa that thrce (Catir> ai tIhe greatest wars ai tIse fast 70 years happened just
nt thse time that Canada liad a Reciprocity Treaty with thse United States."

WVe may possibiy revert ta other pregnant utterances in this gentleman's
luscid and able speech.. Meanwhîile, tise point af 1,war i seems to us quite
îiorthy ai consideration ; and it ray be bornse in mind that ?Ir. Anderson
is not a partizan, but a vcry unprcjuidiced enquirer, speaking such considera-
tiens as he iound te impress bim in bis study cf the subject.


